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The subscription to the Bartholdi

statue foundation ib New York har-

bor still hangs tiro. If New York

cannot raise tho money for the ped-

estal, we suggest that liock island,

at the entrance to Deception Pass,

near Fidulgo Island, be selected

for the site of the statue, which

would bo sufficiently elevated, with-

out a costly pedestal, to set off t"

proper advantage tho collossal pro-

portions of tho statue. At this in-

ner entrance to the great Straits of

Fuca, midway between the Puget

Sound cities of Olympia, Tacoma,

Seattle A Port Townsend, south of it,

and Victoria, Port Moody, West

Minster and Whatcom north of it,

insight of all the commerce that

enters the Fuca Straits from the

Ocean, the only point on the straits

directly accessible by railroad from

the main land, and withal having

in Ship Harbor, Burrows Bay, and

Deception Bay, as fine a scries of

harbors ns can bo found in tho

world, it is a question whether the

future possibilities of this point, if

not indeed their absolute certainties,
would not justify the wisdom of

selecting this bold, grand and re-
markable passage, pronounced by
General Sherman to afford the
grandest scenery on Puget Sound,
as the site for this equally grand
statue. Let us bear from the What-
com Reveille and tho Mt. Vernon
News, on tho subject.

THE FALSE PROPHET.

x-eculiantiM, of u..

M*nof* tho Soudan.

Ailte in a Straw Unt-Thlrty-ulne
WlvM-Tb« Black Man's

Prophet n Total
Abatalner.

[Cor. London News.]
Mohammed Ahmed is in person

tall and powerfully built, but some-
what inclined to corpulency. His
complexion is between brown and
red. The expression of bis counte-
nance is agreeable, andVheu ;in re-
pose his face is lighted up by a con-
stant placid smile. If the state-
ments of big enemies may be trusted
this outer aspect of benevolence fur-
nishes but h deceptive key to bis
character. Against those who re-
fuse to recognise the divine nature of
his mission he can be severe to cru-
elty. He is credited with the trick
of weeping over the fate of those
victims whom he orders to execu-
tion, so as to create the impression
that be punishes dissent and diso-
bedience with personal regret at
the command of Allah. In barren
discussion as to the nature or au-
thority of hia mission he loses no
time. Ifany man bo bold enough
to challenge its divine origin or ex-
press disbelief, he is permitted to
choose between submission, open
acknowledgment, and decapitation.
This method of reasoning has theadvantage that lc is brief and effec.tivo. Few men are bold enough to?acrifice their heads for their opin-
ion*, and the result is a general ac-quiescence In the divine authority
of Mohammed Ahmed?s mission.On the other hand he protects andenconrages those who voluntarily
accept him as the true Mehdi?theman cent by Allah to reform man-kind.

Beyond question Mohammed
Ahmed is a man of considerable in-
telligence and extraordinary force
of character. No ordinary man
could have raised himself from ahumble position and make bimscll
master over the jealous
Arab tribes, as Mohammed Ahmed
baa succeeded in doing Mohammed
Ahmed ia tbejabsolute master of the
life and property of every man from

Obciil to i nblioilii. lie toiitib "t'liio j

education, as it is understood u tl>«* j
oast; that is, ho reads and writes. |

and is well versed in Hie Koran r.u <

comm cut ato rs. Some Catholic

priests who have met him personal* j
ry S'ate that ho is by no moans a j
vulgar impostor, but, on the contra* j
ry, impressed them as a man thor-

oughly convinced of t hedivme na-

ture of his mission and wholly de-
voted to carry out the religious re-

forms which ho claims he has boon

sent to effect. Among the mass
who arc sunk in ignorance, Moham-
med Ahmed is regarded as a pro-
phet whom it is sinful to resist.

Because he oomes as a prophet the

people fear to disobey him lest they (
should expose themeselves to the

divine vengeance.
Mohammed Ahmed?s life is sim-

ple In the extreme. He indulges
in none of the luxuries or vanities
of life, except, perhaps, a weakness
for a large number of wives. Ho is

credited with the possession of Lbir-
ty-nino of these aids to happiness.
Perhaps the object of this family
arrangement is to enable him to

strengthen his influence by alli-
ances contracted with the families
of the most powerful sheiks, from
among whom he is careful to select
the partners of liis joys and sor-
rows. He has several children, but
none old enough to take any part in
his political or religious work.

The prophet has had constructed
for himself a hut of straw, In which

he sleeps, and passes the time not

occupied in business and public
prayer. It is unlawful, contrary to

the ordinances of God, to construct

houses or live in them. Houses are
effeminate luxuries, and therefore
must bo destroyed.

Ou the occasions of his public
visits to the mosques Mohammed
Ahmed rides a beautiful Arab ho rse,
and Ly his sid» hnngs a sword

which is idle ornament. His
di-PC* rs a caftan similar in shape to
that worn by other Mohammedan
prlftats. hni It. ia varintratoJ in enlnr

aud richly ornamented. On his
head is a brass cap covered by a

white turban, surmounted by a plume
o" ostrich feathers. At the hour
appointed for public prayers, his
followers assemble armed with their
spears, swords, and shields,
and when ho mounts his horse

this vast armed multitade sur-
round him in a dense muss, and he
is carrid to the mosque in this hu-

man torrent. On his way back ho
is escorted with the same care ami
ceremony. This custom is per*

perhaps not an unnecessary one. It

argues strong devotion in the
mehdi?s followers, and proves that
he has known how to gain their af-
fection as well as their obedience.
There is one characteristic of the
new prophet which will secure him
friends In England. He is a total
abstinence man of the purest water.
Against tho demon of drunkenness
he wages tierce and relentless war.
Not alone are wine and all sorts of
spirituous liquors forbidden, but ev-
en the more harmless enjoyments
of tobacco and coffee are anathema,
aud severe penalties inflicted on
any one discovered using the for-
bidden luxuries.

The new champion of Islam is a
fighting prophet; just the kind of
man to appeal to the imaginations
and win the affections of the wild
men of the desert. He lakes part
in all the battles, and docs not spare
his own person.

He is the black man?s prophet,
and the black man is resolved that
the white face shall not come into
Africa as a master. This race an-
tagonism is strengthened and deep-
ened by religious sentiment. Those
of the black race who have any re-
ligion at all are Moslems, and they
view with natural apprehensions
the interference of Christian states
in the government of Egypt. The
khedive is under the control of the
infidel that has deprived his gov.
eminent of all moral influence in

the Soudan, and which is gradually
destroying his authority over Egypt
proper. The tnohdi understands
this, aud will make no compromise
nor enter into any relations either
with the khedive or any other <zor~

\u25a0 oriitnout tainted with infidelity

Cordon Pasha?s idea of bribing him

with an ackr©wledgniei.t < t
position an jinnee of Kordofan, was

a clever move, and had Mohammed
I AKtm d Trade the mistake ofaccept

I ing it Ins inHucnee would have im>

i mediately begun to decline. Mo-
hammed Ahmed is, however, a

shrewder person than those who

talk of him as a savage imagine.

When he read Gordon Pasha,s let-
ter it is reported that he burned it
publicly and sent word ?his mission

came front God, and did not need
titles. If Gordon Pasha felt him-
self strong and would wait a little,
he, Mohammsd Ahmed, would conic

to Kartoum.?

PfeUfaur Hfenk*.
Probably bo thing tires mam *» Bi«k

as tswling hurried. When iu tbs eorW
taunting tbf! day?s aflmra preM rm ones
.attention beforehand. and thors comes
tho wordier how iu the world everything
is to accompiLihed, when every in-
terrnph u is received im aticiitiy, and
tim dock l« w*«d.ed Jb dir.ttvrs as its
raccu*t>ta fl.lt iw-st, Uh-ji sic triad tires
>S<> body. W> wrong Jo drive our-
celves with wtdp sod epnr iu this way.
fieoh of wa «\u25a0 p»oo.i. «wi ?ti-eujitb for tos
duv, *.nd we rum/t not weir mmelvf* ottl
'xx erowdlmr tw-o d»y*? 1.I**? iuU) ana.
It o*:lr Wc c»*i reep <*«<! sad cumi, not
eliowii'g ovi/reivts W flsrd-aie-d, we
shaft b* k#6 wrut led a Lett we haw
reached ti.a e»<j.-n,;e.

r
ln<* children

way l»s. trcu-Ucm, the nervi-ufo triing,
iii»? *ri*u<i *«3 kr*o ui<vy tsii to visit ms,
the W*i4«<r we «xp«cl toa.v not arrive, but
it ww dm poiarc «w tranquillity of
-oni, ard o». dvim we shall get
ihrough «>«*yihk;g cr-ulksbly.

Ktipaoiaily is this gu.<d adrlcs for
«<um wfcMbev. Who for is th» beat mr«tf
Who ia esoat ?xuanoied and peawtratod
or its seventy 1 Vi by, the prxsvm who
tnvi from lans to i^e-water, bemoaning
bereulf, wU*> shangr's bar dross a hail-
rioaHß time a day, who lament* thM it
<s so warm, aud watoliss the thermoms-
var with despairing eretaioly that it naw-
?r was so hot beinrs ; who, in abort* ia-
tfcOKiSe* Lsr own diecosafort and adds Id

?fchat of otbon, by constant thinking of
it* Wouisn who can stay xn-dooss Lava
the advaiiU>jie of iota la w«nu weather,

it is wise to dr o uonte thoroughly in
the ear It rr>«noiwg, ami to aoep it, as far
m pos-ioie» cUwk* atu d*fKei:e<i through
tne midt?ik o» the d*y. I>i*p«n.s* with a
.great ur.. In the knehen nt&g«, and let
she cooking be tuodersto inaa, saluxts,
and *wu<{-ie, sniity-ecokod oaceala as*

the vr foods it* stnix'ic t. A gna-
>Uxve is an erouoauy and a comfort,
find the- oooi-rwt p<* s to ait, go quietly

\u25a0kboat yemv work and Brake as little inn
va Mr V» lAwfti it* \>eing warm. Let
*Us ehiidren haw frcupieut Iwvtlia, and
do not taieutobti them with heavy oloth-
ao. (\uuiuoo sense and aa easy wind

amp uec ov«r most of hie s rough pbuses
with liibk- irotvs).

NOTICE
U. S. LAND OI'HCK, OLYMPIA, W. T., 1

JUiu-7, IMHL j
Complaint baying bean entered at this mice bv

JOHN M. IZETIE against PETEK LOIIIEL
for abandoning hie Jlomteto»d Entry No.
<253, dated Apiil27, ISB2 upon tbs Lot t 7 auj « id
Hec- 15 and lota 2 and 3. and MV \ of MV \
Hec 23, Township 3(i north, Italian <g west, W. M .

In Ban Juan County, VV. T., with a view to the
cancellation of said entry; the aaid parties are here-
by summoned to appear at thia office on Tuesday
the 3nth day of July. 18H1, at 2 o'clock P. M., to res-
pend and furuiah ieetimony concerning aaid alleg-
ed abandonment.

And it appearing to onr satlsfacclen that the aaid
Peter Loriel canu.it be served porsonally. nervier
hereof will be made by pnbliaHiluu, posting and
mail ling, at rding to Rubs 13 uni i< of Practice in
U- 8. District Laud Offices.

U-8w JOHN ¥. GOWEY, Register.

Having a large assortment of remnants ami
pieces of handsome brocaded silks, satins and
velvets, we are putting them up in assorted
bundles and furnising them for ?Crazy Patch-
work Cushions, Mats, Tidies, &e., &c. fiiok-
age No. I?ls a handsome bundle of exquis*
itc silks, sutius aud brocaded velvets (all dif-
ferent)just the thing for the most superb pattern
offancy work. Sent postpaid for 56 c cuts in
]>ostal note or 1-ceut a jumps. P?MokHKo No.
Li?Containing three times as much as package
No. 1. Sent postpaid for *I.OO. These arc all
of the very finest quality aud cannot he equal-
led at any;other silk works in the U. S. at
threc.times our prices. They will please any
lady. One order brings a dozen more.

Manual of Fancy Work,
with 400 {lustrations and full instructions for
artistic fancy work, handsomely bound, post-
paid, 50 cts. Order now. Address, The
Rochester Silk Co., Rochester, N. Y.

p. p OWMAH.

NoTAAT PUBLIC
IF*or ?Wawli. Ter.,

All legal papers carefully prepared

Anacortes W. T.

II lr\, for th* working class. bend
V I, I 111 I I 10 cents for postage, and we

wCT; Ban will mall you free, a royal,
w valuable box of sample goods

hat willput you in the way of making more mon-
y in a few days than you ever thought loolhle aat

any business. Capital not required. We will st atou. Van can Work all the time er in spare time
only. The work is universally adapted to both
sexes, young and old. You can easily tarn from 60
ceuta to $6 every evening. That all who want
work may test the busiin sa, we make this un-
paralleled offer; to all who are not well satlsfiai we
willsend tl to pay for the truble of writing ug
I'ull particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fori
tunes will be made by those who give their whole
time to the work. Orest succea absolutely?sura
1) n?t delay. Mart now. Address Stinson K Co
Portland. Maine.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

Unitnl States District Lund Office,
Olympia, Washington Territory,?Notice
is hereby given that, in compliance with
the provisions of the act of Congress ap
proved June 3. 1878, entitled ?An Act for
the rale of Timber Lunds iu the States of
Culifcrnin, Oregon, Nevudu and Washing'
ton Territory,? John M, Izette of Sun Juan
County, Washington Territory, has this
day filed in this office his application to
purchase the Lots 4 and 5 of Section No.
15 in Township no, 36 North, Range No.

4 West, of the Willamette Meridian.
Any and all persons claiming adverse'

ly the said described Land, or any por-
tion thereof, are hereby required to file
their claims iu tills office within sixty
(60) days from date hereof.

Given under my hand, at my office, in
Olympia. W. T., this 9th day of May,
A. D. 1884. John F, Qowey,

9 lOw. Register ol the Laud Office.

fftd Sriilisi Ssi g°!j
E
©

stands ACID test, 70 cents. Same with Stonesetting sl. ?>. Stamps taken. Smith »te Co
724W Mnrku St. Sau Francisco, Cal. Get our
Catalogue. 4tf

PUBLIC LAND SALE

U. 8. Land Office, Olympia, W. T., April,
24, 1884.?Notice is hereby given that in
Pursuance of instructions from the Com-
missioner of the General Land Office by
letter ?C,? of January 16. 1884. under au-
thority vested in him by Section 2455
of tliu Revised Statutes ot tbe United
States' we ahull proceed to offer at public
sale on Wednesday, the 18th clay of
July 1884, at 10, o?clock A, M. at this
Office the following tracts of public land,
to wit: Lot 1 of Sect. 18 and Lot 1 of Sect*
14, Town 37 N, R 3 West, W. M.

All persons having Pre'cmption rights
to any portion of the above lands are ad-
vised to make proof thereof and payment
before the day above designated for the
commencement of said sa.e, otherwise theirrights will be forfeited.

John F. Oowoy, Register.
10 o\v Robort O. St Hurt T*prt-i vi.r

J. P. Jrnaott, G. o. Isbakl.

JUDSON & ISRAEL,
J *\n LAWYERS, NOTARIES PUBLIC and Real

t'.etate Agents. Oftlce in United Hlsles Land
Office building. Main Mrer-t, Olympia, W»-.liii.gt"ii
Teirltory. Special ait Hihui given to all land mat-
lera?proof tilings. context*, etc.. In tbe U. K. l and
Office. Advice given tree to all. L*ttei> answered
by enclosure of poatuge. Address

JUDSON A ISRAEL,
boa 37 Oiympia, W. T.

A /"V. f? a I wanted for Tlio Llvra
L\ I |\l| I Vk'if all the Piealdenta

r\ M; la- [M I Mof tin- u. 8 The larg
*

? li eat, Tsaiidaoniest beat
book ever B'dd for lean than twice onr price, Th»
fastest Helling book in America. ImineaHH proljtH
to ugenta. All Intelleffant people Want if. Any
one can become a successful agent. Teruia free.Uai.lkt Look Co, Portland Maine.

M. WHITE,
CIVIL ENIONEER AND SURVEYOR.
Surveying done on abort notice and at reasou-

tbla rates.

Plsts correctly drawn Field Notes
Furnished.

NOTARY H^LJUILiO.
Heeds, mortgages

<&c. drawn and acknowledged.
Land office buslues* transacted.

lilt*U.l'f.LtlCO A>g&l\Cy
ANACUIITEB, W. T.

fiiilso, Bggjiiis t Cu.,
Land Attorneys,

CHICAGO, ILL., and WASIIINGTO N, D. C
Personal attention to cases before the

U. S. General Lund Office. Correspon \u25a0
donee solicited,

A D D 17' P Roud blx pen ** tor
/>« I-5 Fv I f p*? postage, and receive
? \ I a V*'msti Ibei 9 tree, a costly box of
, , \u25a0 go 'da which willhelp you to more mony right away than anything

''* ,hu » or >d - All. of either »e«, succeed fromfirst hour. The broad road to fortune opens beforetie workers, absolutely sure. At once addressTjiuk A Oo.Augusta, Maine-
auoresH.

A O VER 1 LAMENTS.

NOTICE OF FINAL Pt»Of;

U. 8. LAND OF! IC ?at Olympia, W. T.
.fuiif, 13, Uj-vl,?Notice is hereby given that
\u25a0..'hurles Hawkins tiled notice of inten.
tion to nuke f]mil proof before the Judge, <)r jn
iis nhseiiee, the Clerk of the Prohiite Court, at

iiis ollico in Fihlay IInrbur. \V. 1. on Thuregdav
the 14, day ofAug., A. I>. IS.'M, on Horn emend
Application No, 3803, for the Lot-. 4, 3 and yu

>f SE, l;i of See :.?t To 3ti N, H 4 west.
?

lie Mimics as witnesses; t ?hurle# French
Samuel Cross John thighs, and WilliamCrook
all of Kocliu Harbor. W. T.

14 0 v Joun P. Gowet, Register.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUIU
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT LAND uFFIOIOljnipla, Washington Territory.?Nolle# It
hereby given that, In. compliance with the provl*.
ioiis of the Act of CongreaM approved June V, nos
entitled ?An Aet fer the rale of Timber
Land In the Stales of California, Oregon, Nevada aud
Washington Territory,? Edward Sanderson Smith
of Han Juan County, Wash.'l er., has this day niad
In this office his application to purchase the Lata
2 and :i and SE quarter u( N W quarter and HW quar.
ter of NE quarter of Sec. No.Jl in Township No,lf
North, Range No. 2 west of IheWillaiiirttn Mcrldlaa.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the aahidcarfibed land or any portion thereof, are hereby
r qnt-ed to file their claims in this office wilbU
sixty (fill) days from date hereof.

Given under my band at my office in Olympia, W!
T., this IStk day of May, A. l>. l««4

JOHN K. OOWET,
fl-lflvv K* giatei ot the Lsud Office,

NOTICE OP APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT LAND OFFICI,
Olympia, Washington Territory. Notice Is

hereby given that, in ronqdiaace with the pruvlm
ions of the Act of Congress approved Jims 3, 117)1,
entitled ?An Aclfur the sale of stone and Timber
Liiicis in tho states of California, Oregon. Nevada
-ml Washington Territory." I?airich Mcdliraa, *f
J> (Torsnn Comity, W, T., has this day tiled Id thisoffice Ida application to pnrrhaae the Lota 1, 2,
and 3 See. No. 29, in Township No. UT Nurth,
Range 4 West,of the Willaiaatte Meridian.

Any and all persons claiining adversely the said
described land, or any portion thereof, are hereby
required to hie their claims iu this office wltbie
sixty (till) days fr mi date hereof.

Given uiisler my hand, at my of(W in Olympia,
W. V., this 12th clay oi April. A. D. last,

JOHN F. OOWET,
7 Ulw ReglsUr of the Lend Ol tea.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

United States District Land Office,
Olympia, Wushingtr i Territory. Notio*
i» hereby given the t. in compliance with
»'.?«' provisions of the Art of Congress tps
proved June 3. 1 878, entitled ?An Acl for
the sale of 'limiter & Stone Lunds in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory,? James Wilkesof
Jefferson County, Washington Territory,
has titis day filed* in this office his appli*
cation to purchase the Lot 2 ot See 28
Lot 4 and 5 of Section No. 87
in Township No. 37 North, Rarjj*
No. 4 west ol the Willnn.ctle Meridian.

Any and all poisons claiming adversely
the stud described I 'Hd, or sny portinft
thereof, ar« hetehy required to tile thell
claims in this office wiilun sixty (JO) day*
from date hereof.

Given under my hand, at my office in
Olympia. W. T.. this 23d day ot A*
pril A. D., 1884.

Joun F. Oowkt,
7 iOtv Register of the Laud Office.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, at

Olympia, W. I , June. 11, 1884. Notice it
heron}* given that Kiclmid Scurr hue (Sled
nuticu of Intention to make Onul proof hofure
tlie Judge or in bU absence the Clerk of tbs
Probate Court, at bis oflh-e, in Friday Harbor.
W. 'l'., on Siitunivy, the 10 day of August A.I). Ib*4, kin Ho in stead Application No. a"i 3
for the Lota 3, 4ai d N K'4 of 8E 1/ of Sect
14; S\Vof S\V >4 of So i Id. und Lot 1 «f
See. 84 J?p. d 0 N, i\ 4 Heat.

He names u* wllne-oies: Jo .n M. Izett
Colin Ross, 11. K. .smith and Win Crook, al

Hoche lUrbor. W' T. . ?

14m»w JOHN F (.( WEY, Register,

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF

U. ft. LAND. OFFICE, nt Olympia W. 1,
.Imiici 18tli, 1 Notice Is hereby givcu iHtl
Fredrick liny hug (lied notice of Intentioe
to make ttnul proof before the Judge, or
in Ida absence the Clerk of tb*
ProbuteCourt.nl his omee'in Friday Harbor W.
Ton Thursday the 14tti day of August A. D.
1884 on Homestead Application No 4111, forth®
Lot 3 and I of Sect. SO aid Lota 0, 7, 8. and 9
of See. 87Tp 37 N. R 4 West.

He names h* witnesses William Crook,
Colin Rosa, Bernard Murdhurst, and Joint M.
Izettc all of Roche Hurhor. W. T.

14-Cw. John F. Gowey, Register.

NOTICE OP FINAL PROOF,

a L^. NIJ OFFICE AT OLYMPIA, W.T., May.U IHH4.?Noflr« f« hereby given that Joaepk
Laming baa (tied notlru of intention te mannnat proof brf.ir* tba Clerk of the Probate Court, at
hisofttea, In Friday Harbor W. T.. on tuesday, tba
*f ol f nl3r; A

* D - I*B4. on Pre-emption D. fr
rto. 8350. for the Is)t I Bae. IS, Tp. 87 N.R. S West.He name* as witnesses; John Laming. Chs.E. Helnr. »m Black and Oeorgo Bays all of Eaat
Hound W. T.

9fiw JOHN F. GOWEY. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

(J 8. LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA, W. T..
? M # y *. . 1884.?Noticu la hereby given that

Thomas UcOeevor ha* filed notice of Intention ta
make final proof before the Judge, or in his abaence, the Clerk of the Probate Court, at hlaofflc«>Friday Harbor. W. T? on Saturday, tba 13th

A.* R; on HoinenfOMil Application No#
Nw ?s of SWii and Lot 3*of Sect 25 and

of Hfck and HE* of HE* of Beetles 37, Tp.
37 N, II 3 wo«t.

He names aa witnesses; lAr« Brown of Cross
?\u25a0.land W. T? John Hoblnaon Allen Y. Robinson and
Charles Bremer all of East Hound W. T

96w JOHN F. GOWEY, Beglatar

NOTICE OP FINAL PROOF.

U T/oi!? D OFFICE AT OLYMPIA, W. T.. M»Iw 6, IHB4.?Notice in hereby i/iven that FKKP
JONES has filed noU. e of intention to make fin*!
proof before the Judge, or in his absence, the Clark
?? ??** Probate Court, at his office in Friday Haiber,
W 1., °n Wednesday, the 3dav of July, A.on Homestead ApidicalloiiNo. 2737, for the BH «?

o" Of He,;, la and lots 2. 3. & 4
Stc 34 Tp. a« N, H a west.

He uamea as witnesses; William Douglass. Jobs
Keiiy, John H. Bowman, and Hubert Donglaa* all
Friday Ilanior, W. T Mt

w mav jr L« -
"«

r vrv.

mm mm
S. S'ALENEY, Mas'er

Will leave Turner, Rcelou &<Co's.. wlinrf

For San Juan Orcas and Lopez
Islands

Every Monday, anil Thursday, at

10 a. m. Connect ins with the

EV/M'JQEL
For Anacortcs, Whatcom and Semialunno
Returning, loaves San Juan on Wcdnes*
days and Saturdays arriving at Victoria
same evening.

For Freight or Passage apply on

Roard or to Mr. Engelhardt.

McGIIN HOUSE
LACONNER. - s * W. T.

ato PAINS WILL RE SPARED IN
j keeping up the well eatablifilic I re-

putation of tiie house as one of the
quietest and best kept hotels in the
Territory. No LIQUOR SOLD.

Everything clean and neat about the
premises. Special efforts will be made to

keep the table supplied with the best the

market cun afford, and t« see the food
is properly cooked and served, second to

no other house in the Territory. A
large Reading Room fur accomodation of

guests.
9 JOHN Mi G LIN.

fc, yA. pOHERJY, p ENTIST

Hus prrmftiivntly located in Whatcom, W. T. Ho
will vihlt the Ixlande, and thaHa&iiah and Kookxack

countries at stated Intervals. 3 tf

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

United States District Land Office
Olympia, Washington Territory.?Notice
is hereby given that, in compliance with
the provisions of the Act of Congress ap-
proved June 3. 1878. entitled ?An Act tor
the sale of Timber Lands in the Stales of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing
ton Territory," Joseph B. Emma],Jr.of San
Jnan County, Washington Territory, has
this day filed in this office his application
to purchase the Lot 1 of See ?5 T 37. N,
U 2 W. and Lot N<> 2of Beet ion No. 30
in Township No. 37 North, Range No. 1
west of the Willamette Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the said described land, or any portion
thereof, are hereby required to file their
claims in this office within sixty (60)
from date hereof.

Given under my hand, at my office in
Olympia. W. T., this 12th day of May
A. D 1884. John F. Dowry,

0 10 w Register ol the Land Office,

AoVEtit lolPvlEN f:H

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
UNITED STATES I,AM) OFFICE, ut

Oiyinniii, \V. 'J'.. M »v. 8. ISst.? Notice D here-
by" driven tint t buries Bremer Ims tiled
notice of intention to make Limit proof be-
fore the Judge, cr in his absence the
Clerk of the Probate Court, at his office, in
Friday Harbor \V. T., on Saturday the I2tb
day of July, A. 1). 1884. on Homestead Anplieu
Lion No, 8085, (or the WU of SI- \\ a:;d NEqinir-
ter of SK quarter of Sect. 4 and lot 1 of See 9
Tp. 8(1 N, K 2 west.

He names as witnesses: Thomas Mefieov-
er, John Hohinson. Edward llitchius and Peter
Luplant all of Ea.it Sound W. T.

0-tiw Joua F. Uowbv. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

U. S. Lani> Office at Oi.tmpia, W. T.,
May. 19th, 1884.?Notice is hereby given that
Elizabeth Scry, New Mrs. Richard Davis has
filed notice of intention to make final proof be-
fore ttie Judge, or in Ids absence tbe Clerk of
the Probate Court, at his office in Friday Har-
bor, W. T..* on Sutnrhuy, the 19th day of June,
A. D. 1884, on Homestead AppliealionNo. 2858,
for the Lot 1 of Sect. 11; SWV of NWV
ami N«?,V of NW'f of Sect 12; l.ot oof Sect.

1 and Lot 7 of Sec. 2, Tp 85 N, It 2 west-
He names as witnesses: Charles Brown,

Jomes Nelson, William Humphrey, and Char-
les Swift all ofLopez Island, W. T.

KMiw John F. Cow by, Register.

NOTICE OK FINAL PROOF.

U. 3. LAND OFFICE, AT OLYMPIA, W.
T., June 5th, ?BB4.?Notice is hereby given that
Carrie M. White has filed notice of
intention to make thud proof before
the Clerk of the District Court, at h;»
office, in LuConncr W. T.. on
Tneiday, thes day of August, A. D. 1884, on
Pre-emption I). S. No. Ct»l2, for the Lots 2, 8
-ud HX\ H of of See. 9Tp 34 N, K 2
East,

She names as witnessos; 11. L. Seeticrt,
H- W. Pom, W. W (iriffin and E. L. How
»rti ali of W. T.

18-6w John F. Gowur, Register.

Nperlllcnti»ni» for HnlliliiigN.

Messrs. Palllaer, Palliscr & « 'o., of Bridge-
port, Ct., the well known architects and pub-
lishers of standard works on architecture, have
lately issued a sheet containing plane and spec-
ifications of a very tasteful modern eight-r< om
cottage with tower and also with the necessary
modifications fur building it without Hie lower,
and with hut six rooms if desired, lu its most
costly form the outlay is estimated at $8,000;
without the tower if has been built for $2,500;
and if only six rooms arc included, the cot!
may be seduced to $1,700 or $2,000. Details
are gfven of mantels, stairs, doors and casings,
cornices, etc - The publishers have found it
the most popular plan they have erer ls» ned,
and state that it lias been adopted in more that
live hundred instances within their knowledge
The same linn issue specifications in blank
adapted for. frame or brick buildings of any
cost; ul-o forms of building contract, and aev
oral books on modern inexpensive, artistic ou-
tage plans which are of great practical value
and convenience to everyone interested.


